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tribune power-press

J aJfiff S
PRINTING OFFICE.

H«vißg. within the past two years, made considerable
.iitioatuoar establishment in the way of new fancy

‘ gcrew Press, Paper Cotter, Card Cutter, Ruling Ma
. I,;; Card Power Press, and large Newspaper Power

cut of which we giro above) we are now prepared
Vacate anything ta the line of printing orruling in
<!v lc equal to any establishment in the state, and at

*l*! eqoaliy low. We can -execute. on short notice, all,
4rki of . ,
bidding. InviUUonv Visiting, Bill A Business Cards,

Circulars, Programmes,
-AMMOTH POSTERS, SALE BILLS,

153.0= &RP
Pamphlets, Pay and Chock Bolls,

BLANK BOOKS,
MANIFESTS, and,blanks of all kinds.
4lt .8 Mk ii , trial, iMing confident that we can give

ambitionifwe bare theOpportunity,
irflce in Luwther’a bniUU.g,corner of Virginia and An-
.nreeu, oppoalte anperinteodent'a Offi.-r.

Five-Twenty U. S. -Loan.
VtTM. M. IiLOYD & CO., Altoona.
TT are eolucriptlon agent, to diapoeeW thia Five-
Itrssiy Years 0. 8. Loan* Amounts can be had .to suit

<ht imbm ofdifferent Individuals—the interest being pay*
ibisaad to ho accountedipr half-yearly in Gold.
April 14. ’63.-lm. y

local items.
Proceedings of Town Council

Altoona', May 18.
Special meetings of Council. Present, N. J.

ilervine, Jacob Hesser, John Loudon, and James
Kearney.

Minutes of previous meetings read and ap-
aroved.

The committee appointed to attend to the suit
fending in the Coart of Blair County, of J.
Broiherline vs. Altoona! Borough, reported that
:ne case was not reached, and, therefore, was
ontinued until neat term.

On motion, the report was accepted and the
comtAittee discharged.

On motion, the wages of the Supervisor, be fixed
~$1.50 per day.

On motion, the wagesof laborers be fixed at
$l.OO per day.
A bill was presented by J. Wingate, for board-

ing witnesses bn anitof J. Brotherline ns. the
Borough, amounting to $32.00.

On motion,an order was granted for the amount
si bill.

'V. W. Snyder, Supervisor, presented his report
of labor on streets, amounting to $47.60.

On motion, orders were granted as follows:
ff. W. Snyder $l6 87
James Woods io 27§
H. Johnston g 524H. I’. Johnston '. 4 95
John Dalton g 88

$47 50
Mr. C. J. Mann was elected Borough Treas-

Mr. James Kearney was appointed a committee
of one to urge the auditors so make their feport
»nd furnish to Conncil by next regular meeting.

On motion, an .order was granted Joseph K.
Ely ft>r $3.64, costs paid to witness on suit of J.
Bruthcrime vs. the Borough.

On motion, adjourned to meet the first Monday
evening in June.
Attest: . -t-

W. B. KETLER, Sec’y to Council
Regular meeting June' Ist. Present, J. Mc-

Clelland, K. j. Mervine, J. Hesser. J. London
ud JamesKearney.

Minutes read and approved.
The Snperrisor presented report of labor on

itreeis, amomiting to #103.16.
On motion, orders were granted pa follows:

Snyder #3O 00
James W00d5........... .. ie 50
Heniy Johnston.,... 5 23
John Byan 12 63
John Da1t0n......... 19 53
John L0ng...... , 605
James Wi1a0n........„.._. 13 20

$lO3 16
On motion, an order was granted in tnvor of

Jacob Hesser fair #75.76, for cost of witnesses
on suit of J. Brothetline vt. Borough.

On (notion, an order was granted John Bow-
nnn for #55,00, for soldiers' sapper.

Ou motion, the Council proceed to McAdamize
Allegheny street from Branch to Harriett street,
JJaniet street from Allegheny to Annie slfeet and
Annie, from Harriett to Adaline street.

On motion, the Supervisor have fifty notices
dnted.a)ld posted through Borough, in regard to
ajingi and repairing pavements.

Jos. K. Ely was anointed High Constable
hr the QWfyifnjg

Ou morion, Mr, James JKoarney was authorised
:o procare one ear load of lumber for the use of
Borough. -t.:'v

On motion, adjonnud totteet «t the call of the
“resident. ■

Attest;" *

* , Wffi'Jjg||ig&-)B*y to CotmdL
Special meeting Jane 1868. Preaent, J.

ilcClelUnd, J. Heeser, John Loudon, sod James
Korney. ,

The following Ordinance*#* o&red and after
iucmiioD, on uotien, it wai pMaed aa

ORDINANCE Koj 17.
WHEREAS, The Rail Bead

r mF*ny baa, at great constructed a
w tte aOren.l BtH Road track*.»Whd,vi4e ton Weat Altnota;

Wending from at the corner of
Annie AttApoint near the NorthSfr H?“*rwhfchl)K§« benefit ib

W^^^4and4t
—?* and kept Aod,

Av??^wr -W P* oflho public;• ’
J»W been oh- i

mtoL“t B,and
: k**» j

~s '°"t on the step* **•—■•* !
*JSfcn -t!; *• J»«w«w, I
k sgP&wß»SfS»*

Ssctios 1. Be it oidajned by theTown Council,
of the Borough of Altoona.! and .it ik hereby or-
dained by the authority of th»i same, That, if anv
|ierson shall stand, sit, brims/or lounge oti saidbridge, or on the steps, or platforms, thereof, orshall walk or run over said bridge, or on the steps,
and platforms : thereof, for mete pastime or sport,
or shall stand on the pavement or pavements, at-the West end of said bridge, or near to said pave- ,
ment or pavements, or near the steps, or under the
steps or platform thereof, or sit on the door step
or steps, of the Oil-honse, ire such manner os toobstruct the pavement or pavements, dr to impedethe progress of persons passvpg along said pare-
tnent or pavements, or toj interfere with free
access to the steps of said bridge, or to hinder and
annoy persons passing to or from said bridge, theperson so offending, whether child or adult, being
thereof legally convicted .before the CMefBurgess,
or a Justice of the Peace, shall,,for-every such
offence, forfeit and pay a fine df not less than one
dollar, nor more than five dollars, for the use of
the Borough, and in default of the paymentthereof, shall be confined in ithe Lock-Up, at thediscretion of the Burgess committing Magis-
trateapot exceeding forty-eight hours.

Sffcrio!r2r-It shall be the duty of the HighConstable to arrest every person wlio shall vio-
late the first section of this and take
such person forthwith, ; before the Brergess, or a
Justice of a Peace, to he dealt with according tolaw.

Section 3. If any person /shall wantonly dis-
figure, cut, mark, break,:or in any other manner
injure said bridge, or the steps, platform or railingthereof, or any part of the wood work about the
steps, platforms orrailing, the person so offending,
beingihereof legally convicted, before the Chiel
Burgess, or a Justice of the; Peace, shall forfeit
and pay a fine of twenty-five dollars, one half to
the use of the informer. and rive other half to be
paid to the Treasurer, for the:use of the Borough,
and in default of payment thereof, such person
shall be confined in the Lock.Up, at the discre-
tion of the Burgess or committing Magistrate, noi
exceeding forty .eight hours. !

Section 4. Ifany person shall post or affix any
bill or bills, advertisement: or advertisements,
notice or notices, or papers of any description to
or upon said.bridge, or any part of thd wood work

the steps or platforms thereof, the person so
unending, being thereof legally convicted, before
the Chief Burgess, or a Justice of the Peace, shnll,
for every such offence, forfeit and pay a fine of five
dollars, for the nse of the Borough, and in default
of 'payment thereof, shall be confined in the Look-up, at tno discretion of the Burgess or committingMagistrate, not exceeding itwemv-four hours.
Passed the eighth day of Jtine, 18G3.

JOHN MCCLELLAND,
I Pnt't of Council.

JOHN ALLISON,
Chief Burges*.Attest;

W. B. KETLEB, Sec'y
•On motion, 25 copies be pointed in hand-bill

form and pestei| through the Bor-
ough ; also, published in tWAltoona Tribunr.

On motion, adjourned. ;

W. B. KBTIiER, Secy to Council.
x » •

A Nef.dkd Reform.—lt is a fact not credi-
table to the citizens of Altoona, that one-half of
them do not know the name of the' street upon
which they reside. This, however, is not so
much their fault as the? error of the person or
persons who gave the streets their names. It
was certainly a great mistake vto name them all
after ladies’. The difficulty in remembering
them, even after you have learned them a dozen
times, is experienced by our .people and is the
remark of every stranger. While there is diver-
sity in name there is too ‘ much sameness ift
association. To be able to remember location and
name streets readily, they should have familiar
and distinctive names. Three or four of our
streets are now pretty well ;known, because of
their containing the principal part of the business
bouses and being often referred to. These are
Branch, Main, Virginia and Annie. These
might remain unchanged.' They embrace: suffi-
cient in the-line of ladies’ names not to create
confusion.

JVe have several times been-'requested to refer
to this matter, but put it off from week to week,
until we are now convinced that if the people of
Altoona are ever to bo able to 'give an intelligible
answer to strangers dr each other, as to the streets
and residences, there must be a change of some
kind. We hope onr citisens Will agitate the
subject and insist upon the Town Council making
an effort to remedy the Let names which
will be more readily remembered and easily pro-
nounced be given to the streets not napned above.

Another idea has been suggested, which we
. think would greatly assist in fixing names and
places in the minds of all, and as we expect this to
be albig town, if nofa city, in the course of time,
the matter should be attended to at once. Werefer
to the numbering of thwhouses: Suppose we lake
the Railroad North and South,: and Annie street,
East and West, as the dividing or centrelines
and number the houses from them, increasing in
either direction. We wdnld then have North and
Sonth Virginia and Eastland IWest Annie, and so
ofall otherstreetsrunning parallel with them.—
The only objection we can see' to nnmbering the
houses !* the fact that the squares are not all filled
np,and that when vacant lotsans built upon it would
.necessitate changes in numbers. We think even
this objection nyght be overcome by the following
sybtem. Allow two numbers to each lot in the
business part of the town, and i one nnmber to a
lot on the sheets: containing private residences.
Thus when there is a vkcant lot on a square, let
one or twonnmbers bedropped, as the case may
be, to be supplied when the Idt shall have been
built up. If there be more thanr two doors on a
lot, on business squares, let half numbers be sup-
plied, and the same on private streets when there
is more than one door on a lot. By this system
every person would readily associate the name of
the street with the number of their residence and
localities would soon become familiar, and when
aperson is asked when heor she lives, instead of
replying “on Annie street, abbve theSuperinten-
dent'soffice, nearly opposite theLockup, in John
Doe’s house,” the answer! will be “24 Annie
Street.’’ How reach more readily and explicit.

The numbers would cost.bnf a trifle and evety
landholder, or even the tenant could afford to
Affix them.

Oar expose for giving *o tttoeh space to this
aubject, uia deslre to see thing* started right at
firat, and confusion and perbapt difficulty avoided
hereafter. ■ ' ’

“Rn Wheeler A Wilson is the Machine jmr
exeeihmy for fiwnihr ifewftg; jJt is beautiful in
model and finish, marreloM and fascinating in
ezasttipEk and eqaal in efficiency to ten or twelve
fairs ofbattik—(XtrUiSa* Advocate and Journal.

E. A.O. Bear, ofthis place, i» agent for the
talfc of theae machines iti Rl»|r and Huntingdon
eonnties, Spe adr^ijaement.

CBAnoaa BUnna.—We npttee that the Jtodata
True Jjemomg I ha* jaisaed into the hands of

Joseph Middagh and 8. A, McKintie. by whom
it will hereafter he fnAlidiedl - 1

Disastrous Firs.— On Tuesday night of last
week our citizens were called from their beds,
about one o'clock, by the ringing of the fire bet!
and cry of fire. So’ much headway had thh ■flames
attained, ere they were discovered, that when the
alarm was given there wasno difficulty in locating
the conflagration, which, wag at Flack’s store near
the cofiS of Virginia and Annie streets. When
we arrived on the ground the store building was
in flames and fire had been to the
tenant houses of Mr. Flack to the NtmKand Mr.
Hodnett to the South'. The heat and fierceness of
the flames from the burning store were increased
by a lot of some 2,000 haras, which were in the
upper story and a lot of liquors in the cellar.—
The doable tenant hoqse adjoining the store on
the North was occupied by J. \V. Humes, Esq.,
and Mr.King. So quickly did the flames spread
through the building that Mr. Humes, who occu-
pied the part adjoining the store, had hardly time
to getont a few matters on the first floor and a
bed or two on the second floor. Lieut.: J.S. .Camp-
bell and wife boarded with Mr. Hemes and occu-
pied an attic’ixxik. Lieuf. C. was absent at the
time. Mrs. Campbell barely escaped bv throwing
on the first dress upon which , she could lay her
hands. Everything belonging to herself and
husband was 'burned excepting the clothes she
had on and her gold watch* which some persqn
picked np in lher room just as she went our. In
Mr. King’s }«rt of the house almost everything
was removed ere the flames reached them, but
many things were more or less damaged and scat-
tered around on the street and in neighboring
houses. Adjoining the tenant houses was the
residence of Mr. Flack. This also took fire and
necessitated liic removal of all the household
gotxls. Ere the fire reached it, it was discovered
that it could not be saved and everything was
removed out in time. Mr. Flack was absent, at
Pittsburgh, at -the time. The goods in other
houses, in tha(%iirection, were also removed, but
by good management the fire was prevented from
extending any further down street.

The double 1ramc building of Mr. Hodnett, on
the corner of Virginia and Annie streets was en-
tirely consumed. The half of it adjoining_Plaok's
store was occupied by Mrs. Rigg as a hoarding
house. The tire having originated in the back
part of the store, the flames soon communicated to
this building, and although every effort was mode
to get out the goods, many articles of clothing, and
bedsteads, were in back rooms and on the
attic, were burned. The corner half of the house
was occupied by Misses M. & E. Hickey as h jnil-
linefy store and dwelling, and by Dr. E. Tcitze
as an office and dwelling. The Misses Hickev
and Dr. T. succeeded in getting out most, if not

all of their goods, but not without hiring them
more or less damaged. '

By tearing away the stables and back buildings
on the rear of the lots and keeping the buildings
wet. the fire was prevented from extending up
Annie street.

So far as wo can ascertain, nothing but the
books and papers of Mr. Plack were saved front
the store. As before mentioned, the upper storv
of the store building was filled with bams and the
cellar stored with liquors and groceries. We have
not heard him estimate his loss, but understand
that be has an insurance of some $lO,OOO on the
store and buildings. Mr. Hodnett’s loss is in the
neighborhood of $4,000 bn which he has an
insurance of $2,000.

Citizens’ Meeting.
At a meeting of the. citizens of Altoona, con-

vened for the purpose of devising means to relieve
the families of soldiers enlisted under the three
month’s call, not employees of the Pennsylvania
Rail .Road, held at the Logan House, on Monday
evening, July €th, Charles J. Mann was appointed
Chairman, and John Shoemaker, Secretary.
-On motion of Hon. L. W. Hall.,a committee of

three was appointed for the purpose of increasing
the subscription already in existence, and distrib-
uting lit* money to the needy families of those en-
listed under said call, in the zompanies from this
place, as follows:—Charles J. Mann, Johnston
Moore nnd Daniel Langhtnan.

i On motion of Hon. L. W. Hall, Jos. K. Ely,
j John Trout and Martin Rnnyen werp appointed a

I committee to solicit furfher subscriptions to.in-
■ crease the fund.

Qn motiom adjourned.
JOHN SHOEMAKER, Sec’v.

Served Him Right. —The Pittsburgh \inzette
says;—"A rough looking customer, whose name
we could not learn, had the effrontery to hurrah
for Jeff. Davis this afternoon, while the rebel
prisoners were changing cars on liberty street.—
One of the officers of the guard, S. W. Cunning-
ham, Lieutenant .of the 6,3 d Ohio Infantry, at

once seized the fellow and hustled him into the
nearest car, declaring that he should go east
along with his rebel friends.

The fellow resisted, but a bayonet punch had
the effect to bring him to submission, and be
entered the car wilhout further difficulty. The
rebel soldiers at once tiegan to make sport of him,
asking hint if he was a copperhead, whether he
would bite, eel. He was left in the car, and is
now, perha|is. in Fort Delaware.”

Fire. —The house mid bam of Jacob C.
Hoover, of Fluey Creek, Blair county, was burned
ob Friday of last week. Hoover failed inrescuing
his horses. Everything about the h6usc and tram
was consumed—wagon shed, ricks, hog pen, with
their contents, and all the fanning utensils. , All
the household furniture, bedding, &c., were lost.
The entire loss is estimated at $4,000

Wait a While.—Dr. W. S. Bittner having
entered the service of Uncle Sam for the term of
three months, desires us to state that his office
will, necessarily, be closed for that length of time.
Persons wishing anything in his line of business,
would do well to await his return.

An Opportunity .— Mr. L. Plack gives notice
that he will have his books at Shoemaker’s store
from the 10th to the 20lh of the present month,
where all persons wishing to settle their accounts
can be accommodated.

Ice Cream.— lf you want a saucer of delicious
ice cream, just step into Rossi’s saloon on Virginia
street, jjle keeps the pure article.

RAIL ROAD AND MAIL SCHEDULE,
TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART

Baltimore Express West arrives 0.55 A. M. leaves 7.15 A. M.PliilawM’R “
“

•• 7.40 •• *• 8.00 *•' !
F.cst Line *l S.2u P. M. • *.36|». M.
Mail Train “ •* 7.00 “ •• 7 ••

Express Train East - vlo P. M., leaves 9.00 P. M
Fast Line - 11 1.10 AM . *• 1.15 A. MMail Train •• - 7.40 “ S.OO ••

Through - lo 15 - “

, 1C.25 “

Trains on f ioHidajtthurc Branch run to connect withExpress Trains West. Mail Train East ami West and Thro’Accommodation Train East.
Trains on Tyrone A Clearfield Branch and Bald Eaplo

Vallpy R. R. run to connect with Express Train West andMail Train East and West. *

The loss fulls most heavily on Squire Humes.
He lost the most ami had no insurance on his per-
sonal property. The loss to Mrs. iflgg is also heavy
but she has more resources.

By this disaster, eight families are thrown out
of houses. They hare all been kindly taken in
by their neighbors, and their goods stored in va-'
cant rooms here and' there. Considering the
scarcity of houses, in the town, there not being a
vacant one in the town that we know of, it will
be difficult for them to get to housekeepingagain.

We now come to speak of "the'doings of the
Good Will Fire Engine and the men who manned
her on this trying occasion. It is admitted by all
that she never did better work since she came to
the place,’and she Would done still better had
there been hose enough to supply her with a full
head of water. She was managed to the very best
advantage bv the skillful firemen who had charge i„ Hat™.... ~..

'—

• ©ln thePartonage of thd Presbyterian Church of Altoona,of her, and to them the.cuizens of are on fcabbath <l»y» July sth, 1863, Uev. a. b. CLAKK, (into
indebted for keeping the fire within the Brails of uClol & Huffing and painful

the burnt district. It was found impossible to I Mr. Clark was insulted Pastor'of the First Presbyterian
save any of the buildings that were connected, I Churc 1 of Altoona about ten years ago, and continued to
and the efforts’of the firemen were directed mainlv TltT' 7?“'!,''*,'° ‘

,

fur wUen hi‘ be■llt,,. i,_ . , .. a ,

• j wilf<l,anil for the lust tlnee yearshis pa«u»ral labors lmv6to keeping down the flames as much as possible, j been mncb interrupted by inability to discharge them.—in order to prevent their spreading to other build- j More than a year ago. ho notified the congregation of his
ings. In this they succeeded effectually. All j and of his intention to ask them to unite with
honor to the firemen, who, at the risk of personal ■ !’"? iD 1 req “ eat to I,reBb-v,err t 0 diMol" ,he P«»oral«■

<*•» «“ *•—« *— j“I,
and beat back its fury. Now let the citizens of | expressive of their appreciation of him as a man and a
Altoona awake to the importance of this Company i miuiBl'er

- At the Presbytery In April, the dissolution was
and do for them instftntly what should have been S c ' na uran>ated and he ceased 1from the pastoral relation.—
done long since, viz:-p«y off the debt still re- b<> P"*:nt in Pr,3,byte, -V-

, ! 8 r®r ° leave his room. Some two months ago his healthmorning on the engine, and .subscribe, liberally j had improved so much that ho made a visit to BlairavHle,
toward supplying more hose. Where now;' bnt since his return be has been rapidly exhausted, and
would be the rows of buildings on Virginia and I ‘ luietlyluld caln,|y souk to rest, ills funeral took place
Annie streets had' it not been for the Good Will 1 ,

hls <T'le“ day) morning- Th® body borne,by the el-
Fire Engine and her gallant crew? Every man i
can answer—m ashes. i P-rformedhy Revs. Lawrence and Barron, of the Presby-

Our thanks are fine to the persons who SO wil- ■! tori‘lu Rpv. llolmer, of the Lutheran Church, and
lingly assisted in carrying water to the roof of ohr i obver’ uf ,he Ep sc,,!ml Church. Tim remains were

office, and those who stood upon the roof and ap- rolath.'ea °f ”rrowil,,!
.

, , , ~ , .

1 reiaures and sympatbix-ng friends, and deiswited in theplied It, and tliereby helped to save the building. • lot in which repose the bodie. of three of his children-When we first arrived at the scene, the heat was ! &Qd thus our friend ‘-rests f-om his labors.”
’

so intense on the stairs leading into the office, that iCi TR ;'' - -
—■_

we gave up all hopes of saving the concern; but i a!Ue 1,0 premises
thanks to Providence, (there was no air stirring,) c unty. alh.ut'the Bth fpj'am.
and the good management of the firemen and our “Js.ed ro'
friends on the roof, we still survive, although the , tHk

,

e hl'r *w“-v
. otherwise she win be di.p.«o,i of accusing

building was pretty well scorched.
r°Lo“ln Twp., July iSB3.-3t» MAKOAKKT ,RWI -N -

-

Leo Broken*. —Some two weeks since, a son
of George Levan, of this place, aged about five
years, bad his leg fractured near the thigh joint.
It appears that he and some of his companions
were playing in the alley behind the residence of
Alex. A, Smyth, when the little fellow accident-
ally fell and one of iris playmates fell over him,
causing the fracture. Dr. W. H. Findley was
called in to dress the fracture, and the patient is
nRw doing well.

MARRIED
On the 14th inst-, at tire residence of Mr. Joirn

Winters.. Logan township, by A. Kousli, Esq., Mr. J )-Sf.l’H HORN, formerlv of Cambria county, to MissMARY ELIZABETH APPLETON, of Huntingdon Co.
On the 20th till,, at Harrisburg, by Rev. J. W. JacksonMr. P. A. UUDCK to Miss JULIA PKICE. both of thisplace.
Oti tire 2d inst., by Rev. W. It. Mills, Mr. BENJAMINF, RUMUEKOKR to Miss ANNUS FRALEY, all if thisplace.
On the 2d Inst., by Rev. A. 11.Scmbnwor, Mr. JOHN BDIVAN to Miss PIKEBK E. SLEEK,both of Altoona.
On the 23d nit., by Ilev. Cllnmn, Mr. NORV AL HAWK,

of Oreensburg. Westmoreland county, to Miss MARY E.BURKHOLDER, of Antis township, this county.
The above named couple have onr thanks for their re-,

membrance of tire printers. We wish them success it
life, hoping that whatever they turn their hands to may
prosper.

DIED.

f * —This is to notify all per-
nV.'lu11"I,"!'' Wife. M.ry I.eit leer, iformerly Mary
Borstert) has left my bed 'ui.d Stal’d withont any jnatcanw or provocation. All parsons are hereby cautionedllllt

.

t" harbor or trust bar on my account, a I will nayno debts of her contra ting nnleaa compelled by law. andall peraima are warned not to have anything to do ewithher If they wi-h to keep out of d fflcnlty.Albania, June 111, pd. AUGUST I.EITKKER.

NOTIO IS TO TEACHERS.
A PUBLIC EXAMINATION FOR
*“• Teacher* to take charge of th*. eight School ofAltoona Dietrich will bp conducts! liy the CountySmier-

i;‘a^l'Tl‘RO^ 1'T l ‘ROn'

!

n N’°' 2 Ww" W»rd. -■» Satuntay.
, Jnly 18th. 1863—beginning at 9 o’ch>ck A. M.--at which

Fatal Accidbwt.—We learn from the Whig,
Aat William Bit.*, son of George Bit.*, of SeSSXrtg&fSStt'ftfr
Frenkstown, atumbled*id fell, while driving a .By caijpr of the JOHN A. BA K, ‘
,• -, W 4>ti«na. July 7.1565.1 Reprot.ivteam of male* attached to ore-care, (On their way ———j ——-

to the orgbank*, end before he could get out of
the way .a oarpaasedover hi* neck and side of
bis face, severing the veins in hi* neck, form the
effect of which he: died shortly after. He was
about 9 yeai*oWi ■

IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,

Cancer;

* sras eras ros

Cancerous Formations,
Scrofula,

Cutaneous Diseases,
Erysipelas, Boils,

Pimple* on the Face,
Sore Evesjf

Tetter Affections,
Scald Head,

JDvspepsia,
* Costiveneas.

Old and Stubborn Ulcers
Rheumatic Disorders,

Jaundice,
Salt Rhenm,

Mercurial Diseases,
General Debility.

Liver Complaint,
Loss of Appetite,

• Low Spirits, , .
Female Complaints,

Epilepsy or Fits.
Paralysis or Palsy,

Syphilitic Diseases and
Caries of the Bones.

Together with all other diseases haring their
origin in a depraved condition of the bipod or cir-culatory system. *

CASE OF DANIEL A. BOYD^
Pittbbdbgb, December SI, 1161,

Da, O. It. Kktser :—I take pleasure in making this vol-
untary statement in favor of a medicine prepared by you
called Li.vdsli’s Blood Slarchlx,” I bad suffered for
five years with Scrbfula which broke out on my beadanil
forehead so aa to disfigure me very much, and took, off the
hair when tjte disease made its appearance; it also broke out
on my arm above and below the elbow, and eat into the
skin and flash so as to expose a fearful sore. The disease,
on my bead; went so far tint several small pieces of bone
came out. ' 1 was very week and low spirited, : and had
given opal] hope of ever getting well, aa I had tried sev-
eral skillful physicians and they did me no good. InBep-
teoiber last, IS6I. I was induced to try " I-ixdsly's Ist-
™oT» Blood Ssarchie.” I must confess I had.no faith
in patent medicinee, but after I had used three bottlesof
Blood Searcher, the ulcers on my head and arm began to
heal. I have now taken eight or ten bottles, and ray beat!
and arm are entirely well except the scarsremaining from
the Sores. I will also state that I had the rhefamatiszu
very bad in my arms and legs. The Blood Searcher also
cured the rheumatism. lam now a well man, oy*r forty
years of age, and 1 feel as suple and young as. I did when
I was twenty, and liaae increased in weight twenty pounds.
E would also state tltat the diseaae in my toreheard was so
bad that when I Stooped W lifted anything heavy, the
blood run out of the sore. Dr. Keyser bad a photograph
taken oi me by Mr. Cargo, the artist, afier I began to gel
well. It does not show my appearance asbad as; it was
before 1 commenced taking the medicine. You can see
rite photograph, one of which Is now in my possession,
anti also at Dr. Keyser’:: 140 Wood street. I would also
?tate chat 1 took the Blood Searcher which was marie be-
fore Dr. Keyser commenced making it. Although it
helped me some, I did not recover fait9ntil I got the kind
made by Dr. Keyser himself. One bottle of bis 'did me
more good than two of the old. I believe it is a great deal
stronger and better. 1 havp recommended the Blood
Searcher to a great malty of my frieuda for various dis-
eases, and I believe it has helped the whole of them. You
may publish this if you wish, and I 'am anxious that all
who are afflicted as I was maybecured. Ilive in this city.
No.4 Pine street, and am employed at Collyllle A Ander-
son’s Union Marble Works, 64 Wayne street.

DANIEL A. BOYD.

A BLIND MAN CURED,

I live In Sligo, at Clinton Mill and have beendear]y
blind in both eyes for nearly four yean. I called on Dr.
Keyser ab-ut three monthsago and asked him to give me
directions t« the Institution for the Blind laPhiladelphia
lie told me that I need nut go to Philadelphia to get well
as he had medicine that wouldcore me, as he said toy dis-
ease wasdn the blood. 1 was treated tor it two or three
times in the hospital in this city, and was relieved, but
my disease always returned after a month or twoafler 1
cafoe ont of the hospital. I found my disease was re-
turning and I called, by the advice of a good friend ol
mine, on Dr. Keyser, who hasrestored thy sight, and my
eyes are nearly as well as ever. The Doctor gisve mt
' Lindsey’s Blood Searcher” aud_a wash.

DAVID KINNOU.Y, ,

. ' Clinton Mills, Sligo.
Pittsburg, July 6,1881. a
Witnees-iB. F. M’Blroy, Anderson street, Allegheny

City. : I

A BAD SORE LEG CUBED.
PlTLTnouajt, September 18,1861.—1 hereby certify that

I have had U sore leg-for over a year. It
with ulcer* and soree so that 1 could nut work for bear!}
a year, My leg swelled so that 1 waa auabia to any-
thing for a long time, for at least six month*, j; -tried
several of the best doctor* in the city, but without any
bengpt; fluidly I called on Dr. Keyser, at No. ItO Wood
street, who only attended me About two weeks, and gave
me hut two -bottle* of medicine, and I am now entirely
well arid have oontiued go for six month*. lam employee
at the Eagle Engine House on Fourth street, whets any
one can see fne.

THOMAS FARRELL.

CANCER CUBED,
A LltiiuFeo* England.—Mr. John . Pope, of Btaena.

vou. near Moutypooi, Monmoutgire,England, writes as
follows: “ I v ■

Sir : —An old woman 1 1 this. place has wished me to
write yon respecting iairnsn’s Blood Sxaacaxa, front
which ;she found great benefit, and wishes to have a little
mo-e. She has been suffering Item a disease of a cancer,
aus nature for the last six or seven yean. Her daughter,
who le living in America, obtaiiytd it for her. and sent her
eighteen bottles. She is now quite out of it, and I; have,
written to her daughter twice and have received ho an
swer; ofcourse site Is anxious to get mo|«, to get’com
pletely cured. I told her 1 would write to you for the
ageucy in this country, and she felt very much pleased to
hear me say So, I- nuw;heg toask yon on what terms you
will supply me; you will pleaee bear in mind the eai
tinge, and supply mo as cheap as possible. The carriage
on theone dpzen bottles was £1 Ss fid. The fnedhine was
a present from her daughter, p-w.iuld like to. have the
Blood Searcher in a jaror small caak, if you can aend it
in that fray, or in pint orquart bottles. I willjani|iabiU
through hank or registered letter, whichever wUlWlmost
convenient to yon, if youwill send mecan lev's receipt, o
the parcel as security. I would send yon a atamp toan
swer this, but as it is. uncertain of tills ranching yon, on
account of the country being In six and aevens, a term
which is commonly used, yon will be kiud enough to
charge me with the postage. ' ’

Tours,rospectfhlly, ;
ibignedj JOHN POP*.

[We the letterwhich Is pnblisbed la to-day*
Dispatch, from John Pope, end believe Kto be
Edifart Dispatch Pittsburgh.

FOB SAltJtr-lffo lots of ground'i ■ ■fronting on Virginia street, nearly oimoait* the ■ *&-+*** r°r t*- K*Sl*er >t*a»to*tr the cartstopm**
Gas Works; said lots, being Jitvi. I« »nd 20. iu ’ ; ‘

K?ick JlunXyh iAvtig thSS*• J£tod * SSbwJT^W-**"* Pr «*»««?«• Sf««,Ptttelmrgk

isss?ass^^Jn.Mk.fel i «*»

HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE

PREPARATIONS

“ HIGHLY CONCENTRATED”
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BOCn,

A Pndttre aid Specific Xeaedy
For Maaaaaa of the BLASDBB, KIDNEYS, ORATS,

AMS DROPSICAL swellings.

ThU MedkiiieHiicreeaeatlietowaref U«t*tk«,aßd *»
cite* tfaeABSORBENTS lots healthy acttoa, by whMi Ik*
WATERY OR CALCAREOUS aad all HR.
NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS, an reduced, a< well a*
PAIN in ia good,for Mn,Wa
m os Chubais.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUBHC,
For«Nkm »ri»lnt from Bxeenaa, Dibit* af Wady*

lion, Karly Indiscretion or Abut.
" ATTENDED WITH TBS: FOLLOWIAO SYMPTOM:
IncUnpoeltton to Kxertion, Difficult; ofBreathing,
Lorn ofMemory Lo*a of Power,
Weok Nerve*, Trembling, '

Horror ofDiiiaae, VtttMtaw,
Dlmnow ofVision, fain is tho look.
Universal Laaeitnde of tbo Mtwcnlw
Dot Bondi, Fluking oftbo Bod;,
Dryness ofthe Skin, Eruption* oftbo Foe*.

PALLID COUNTENANCE.
Theee vymptoms, if allowed to go on, vkieb Ihiamodt

cine invariably remove*, eoon follow* InronacT, Imm
tnurnc Fit*, in one ofwhich the patient na|snpir*.

Who can eay that the; are not frequently followed by
those “DIREFUL DISEASES,”

■‘INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Many are awareof the ceue oftheir suffering,

,
BUT MOMS WILL CONFESS

THE KBOOBDT OF THE IKSAMS ASYLUMS,
And the melanchol; Deaths by Oonaamption bear m

pie witnea* to the troth ol the eeeei llna
TBS CONSTITUTION OKCI AFFBOIBD WITH OB-

OAMIC WEAKNESS,
Require* the aid of medicine to strengthen and iavigor-
ate the System, which BBMBOUPB EXTRACT BUCIiU
invariably does, a trial will convince the moat skeptical

FEMALES! FEMALES! I
Opn on Yoctto, Suteuc, kuunot CottTXttPLanxe Hi

KUO*.
In many affection* peculiar to Female*, the EXTRACTBDCDD i* nneqnalrd by an; other remedy, a* in Chloro«le or,Retention, Irregularity, Fainftalnee*or Soppreaeioa

ofCutomwy Evacuations, Ulcerated or Sdrrlioa* stateof the Uteraa, Lencorrbce or White*, Sterility, and hrall
complaint* incident to the eez, whether ariaing from in
discretion, Habits ofDissipatibn, or Iff the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OP
nßDwiiNn.

No Family Should he Without ft.
Take no more Balaam, Mercury, or eupbwunt Mediate*foruopleaeanl auddaugeroes dleeewM.

HELMBOLD*S EXTRACT BUBHTJ.
AND

Improved Boss Wash
CURBS SECRET DISEASES

In allthcfr atgcaa,
Uttle orno change in Diet,

At little Pvpaaaa,
No toconvaiilanatf

. And noißxpcaaiV.
freq«n*<todroand gin* etrengthtoCriuto,Jserd>, EotnoTlng UUtructijna, Preventing and CuriasStrictan* of the Drtthr*. Allaying pun *nd ItdUnut-rton »o frequent to lbe*la»or diMM, and opdltocatt

PoiaooouaDlaaaa** and troriwtot Matter. '

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS who have tsan thavktirts ofQuacks, and who bat* paid luayy fa** la b*enrad in a abort tima, havefctuad that tbay twr* daealved,
uid that too “POISON" baa, by the naa of “powerful mtrlngenta,” beau dried up in theayetaat, tofaraak aat ia
*° aggraratad form, and pethape aftar Maniac*.

Can Hxunou’a sxnutcx Even teaSoEatiMl aa<<Ua*aaaaofcha ;i:■■'•••
urinary organs,

Whether exiating in '
* MALE OS {SMAIE.

aroin whatonr ftnw m matter at
HOW LONG STANDING.

Dlaeaaea oftfaaae organarequire tbealdof aDnsatn
BELMBOLO'B KITE ACT,RCCHUla tba Great Ihuunc,and tofcava tba daairadaffect in oil diaeaaea fcrwbkbit lareootaioendad.

Eridenc*;of tba anil raajiniiafiibi '
wfl accompany th*me<aciii«.

Certiflcatet ofCnrea,from eight to twenty yarn* stand* '
•ng, with name* known to aetenbaand Sun*.

Price $l,OO Per Bottle, or Six ftrss,
Delivered to 007 addrew,securely packed from nrair

eervatfon.'
DWllll SnVIOVB Cl AIX

Cure. Guaranteed. Advice (fratia.
AFEIDAVIT.

Pr.rsoDaUy ippwrol befoie me, to Aldermen of tbe city
ofPhiladelphia, H. T. QxuaoLs, who being duly (Warn,
totli «ey. bfa preparation contain! no narcotic, do mhory, orother injurious drugs, butere purely vegetable.

Q. C.HELMBOLD.
Sworunudsobafrlbed before me,* tbit 23d day of Mo.vember, 1854. W. P. HIBBARD,Alderman, \

NinthSt,above Baee, PUla.
Addreeslettefe for information In mnlldeiim to

. HI. HALMBOLD,them lat,
Depot, 104 South TsntbSh, below Cheetnnl,

" . Wjl**l«ida,Pwn.
BBWAHS or COUSXERFKIIg AND CNPRIJCCIPLB*

\ DKALKBS,
Who endeavpffto ditpoae “or THKia QWS” and “Oman16

articles on the reputation attainedby
Helmbold'sGenuine Preparations,

*> *> Bxtract Bnefau, .

do do . do SarmnaiGla.
..do.- do Improved Sam Wash.

S'ddby Draggtefa every-wbere. Take no oUm. CM
oof the advertlament»nd tend for it. and avnHm^aM*and eupeeure.■ -

September ITHvIMW;


